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she would arect it tothe said Rochester, Inglefeill, Uyor Matie shall perceave that myne intente is Sr.-Anthonye Wing'feild Comptroler of his Mat,
and Waiggrave; which thinge considered, they groded up0na true Lve towards yeu, whose houshold being here at Windlesore, should repair,
thought it better to returne vithout doingo their royali estate I bescech Xlvnightid Cd longe to to the Lady Maryes Grace with such Letteres
Com' ssion and declare thus muehe to their Lord- contyne we, which is and shalhe My daylie prayer, folow.
Alippes vithout meddling anly flurther, than to pro- accorinaîge to my dutye. And afler pardon craved j Right deare, and right entirly beloved Si«t
9eed in tho executyon of the charge before they ofyor Matie for thes rude and bnnide Lettereq, y fwe greete youn tell, and lett you knowe that i
ha.îd advertysed their Lordshyppes of the premysses. neither at my humble çuite, nor for regard of t!e igreeveth usmuch to perceaveno amendemente in
'lle Lords, having heard thus much, cornmaunded!i pîrom»isse ainde to the Emnperor. your Ilighne niilyou of that which we for God's cause, your suuzleý,

thein to attend untyll they should knowe furtler of isuffer and beare with me, as you hae donc, till health, our conscyence, añl the conon tranquilv3
their pleasures. The said Rochester, Jinglcfeild, yor Matie nav be a Judge herein yourselfe, and of aur Realme, hae se longe desired, ascringe
and W'algrave brought with tlem Lettercs from the right understand their proccedinges (of vhich yor you thant our sufieraunce hath much more denn,î
Ladie Maries Grace to the 1iinges Matie. the goodniess yet 1 despaire not,) otherwise, rather tan siracon of naturali love Ilien contentacon of oui
tenore whereof was such as follieweth. to offend Gol and my conscience 1 offer my bodye 'conscyonco and forsigit of our safetie, wherefor'

My dutye moste humlbly remembered unto lat yorwill,and death shall be more welcom than althoughyou give us occasione ns much almosi
. or lyfe vith a troubeled conssvence. Moste hunibly asin you is to deminish our naturall love yet - 1v%or Matie. it nîaye IPIC.Se tlle sanie ta bc advertv s

d that i have by my servantes receaved yourmoste beschling yor Matie to pardon my sownes a An- lothe to feele it decaye, and mente net to be >
honorable Lctter, the contentçs whereofdoe not a swtriage yor Letteres, for My oulde deseasse would careles of yeu as ve bc provoked; and therefore
littie trouble nie, and somuch the more for that net suifer me to write any sôner. And thus I praye meaninge your weale, and therwith joyning a cale
any of my servants should move or attempe me in Almnightic Cod to keepe yor Matie in aile vertue not to be founde in our e scyenec to God having
matteres towching my sowIe, wlich i thinkle the and honor, with good health and longe lyfe ta his cause to require forgiveice, tht we have SOe long
meanest subjecte within yor Realme coulde evelle pleasure. Fron my poore Howse at Copped Hall for respecte of Love towardes you omitted ou
bearc at their servantes lanide, havinge for my the -ix of Auguste. Yor Matie moste humble boundun dutye: ive do seuil at tIis presente our
parte utterly refused lieretofor te talke vith theni sistere MAiv." right trusty and right wIl beloved Counselor the
in such matteres, and of ail other persones leaste! Lord Riche our Chauncelor of Englahd, our frusty
regarded thein therein. ta whome I have declared! At Windesor, the xxiij. Day of dugulst, ano. andi right well beloved Counselore Sr. Anthony
vlat I thinke as she wch trusted that yor Matie. 1551. WingfPiid, knight, Comptroler of our Howshold,

would have suffered me yor pnore humble sister " This Daye Mr. Rochester, Sir Frauncis In- and Sir William Peeter, knight, one ofour two

and beadeswoman to have used the accustomtned glefeild, and Mr. Walgrave, the Lady Maryes rincepaIll Secretaryes, in messuage to you, touch.
Masse which the Kinge your father and myne with grace's offyceres were called for ta corne eich .of inge he order of your Houshould, willinge you te
ail his predecessores evermore used, wherin also I them ail ane and by thenselves b1eore the Lordes, give them firme creit in those thinges they shalt
have been brougbt upp from my youth, and there-i where it was severally laid te theire charges that |saye to you from us, and de ther in aur Name.
uinte my conscyence doth net only bynde me, wch ithey havinge bene comaunded by their Lordshipes Givene wder our Signete, &c."

by nec meanes will suffer me ta thinke one thinge I in hie Kinges Mats; name ta declare ta the Chap-
and doe another, ist alsoe the promise made ta the lencs and Houshold of ber grace such matter as dt Windesor the xilx. Bay of4'ugust ano. 1551.
Emperare by yor Maties Counseil was anassurance I they were enjoyned at Hampton courte tIe iiijth "The Lord Chauncelor, Mr. Comiptroler, and
l nie that in so doinge I should net offend the !of this presente te saye unto them as appeareth be- r Secretarye Peetere beinge returned frnm the

I awes, although they seeme now ta qualefye and ; fore in this regester. They did net execute the Ladie Maryes Grace, made such reporte of the cx -

deny the thing. And at My last vaytinge upon said Conaundemente but wçithout savinge any ccutyone oftheir Charge, and ofhber Grace's An

vor 31atie. I was so bould ta declare mny mynd ,thinge ta the said Chaplenes and Houshold, did swer as followeth.

aud conscience le the same, and desired yor Iligh-itrouble her grace with the openinge of teicir mes- ' A Note ofthe Reporte of the lcssuage donle
urs rather than you should constraine me to Icave suage ta ber, contrarye te the order and charge to thc Lady Mlaryes Grace by ns the Lord Riche
th. -Masse to takc my life, ihereunto yor Matie. prescribled to tohen, and sece returnied ni ithout do- i Lord Chauncelor of Englande, Sr. Anthony Wing
made ne a very gentle Answere. .And now i b- 11 inge any thinge in thc Charge and conissyoae gi- feild Knght of the Order and Comptroler of the
-rech yor hliglhnes te give me leave to write what 1 J ven unte tnem, % lierfore eich of theii by his selfe, Kings Mats. moste honorable Howsboulde, and
iHinke towchinig yor Mats. Leittres. linfleed they and aparte Vas comaunded to rettine to lier gra-1 Wilham Pceter, Knight, anc of his Mats. two
e signed n ith i or on nie land, anit nieverthclesse 1 ces louse and to execute the said Chairge aparte, principall Secrelaryes: and of ier Grace's Answi r

M mny oppinione not ' or Mats. in effecte, because rin sorte as the order w.as giî en t tieni al joyntely ta flac same reported by us ail three to the Kings
is well knowne (as lieretofore I have declarcl in fat Hampten Courte, The which thinge they al) Matie. and the Lordes ofhis Mats. Privie Counseit

the presence ci 3or Higlines) that althougle, OurI refused te dec; albeit they iere injoyned ta doc at Windesore the sxixth daye of Auguste Ano.
Lord be praysed, or Matie. hath farre moree Ithe sane in vertue of thîeir allegiaunce, anl as com-
knowledge and greater guiftes than othieres of yor -maunded Frse hvinge reccavedl ComeIundemeate nud
xcares, yett it isnot possyble thatyorllighnes can j ter and Walgrave saying that they had rather en- Instructioncs from the Kinges Matie. we repaired
at theiç yeareî be a Judge in matteres of religeon. d dure whatsoever punishemente or inýîrisonemente i to the saya Lady Maryes Howse at Coppet-illl iin
And tierefore I take it that thae matter in your Let- IItlc Lordes should thinke meete for then, and Sr.i Essex on Fridaie laste, beinge tle 28th of this in
ter procreelth frnn such as dow ishu those things to l iFrancis Inglefeidalledging hatlie c otulde ncrther stante in the Morninge, where, shortelie aller oui
rake place wihich Le most agrecealle to themselves; fynd in lis hart nor in his consey cnce to doe it; $'.cominge, I tie Lord Chauncelor delivered bis Mats
hy iwhose doinges (yor Matie net offended) i in-i wherupon, beinge all threce, aller they hail benese- Lettercs to her, which she receaved upon lier ktees
tend not to rulemy conseyence. And thaus, with-liverally enjoyned as is beforesaid, comaunded ta ýsainge that for tle honore of the kinges maties.
'tut molestynge yor Higlines anv further, h hum- dcparte for the tymo into severall places. They hiand, wherewitlh flac said Letteres were signed, sh
blye besecclh bhe same cver, for God's sacke, te wrere sone aller caled ai in before theire Lord- would kisse.the Lre. and net for the matter cot
bear with me as you have donc, and net te thinke >i shippes together, by whom they veare comaunded tayned in them, for the matter (sayd she) I take le
that by my doinges or ensample any inconve- ' te attend contyniually upon them untyl such tyme procced net from his matie. but from yon of tje
nycnce might growe te yor Matie or yor Realme; as they should knowe their further plcasure. That Counsell.
for 1 use it not after any such soarte: puttying no done, it was decreed tlat the Lord Chaicellor and ' In the readinge of tlae letter, which she td
doubte but, in tyme t come, wliether I live or die, iMr, Secrctary Peeter, beinge then in Essexe, and. eade secretly te herselfe, she said these vord.es in
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